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IBLetti Ur-RecentVictorles-7Programme of the Cele.-

All the gets for the celebra-tion of thebirthdayof the Father of HisCountry; .coriaection with the recentvictories of tie federal arms in Kentucky.Tennewee and Virginia, are now comple-ted, and we will give a brief sumnary ofthe order of the celebration.AVtuiro'eloett the children attached tothe public schools of Allegheny, Idanchss.ter hod Duquesne borough will assembleat the Federal street depot of the Piths.burgh,Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad,when•• Washington's Rooted' Addresswatie- mato them by Jno. M. Kirk.patriot; E sq. The clergy and parents ofther ellildrenemalso invited to be present.Mayor Drum has issued fits proclamation,req,ticlitirrg that an places of Mildness beclosedfrom,l4 to 12 o'clock, in order toenable...Pill who desire to attend.Isi Udeetty and in the boroughs acrossthe Monongahela the Farewell Addresswill beread to the school children. Forthiqq p_urpcse tlzelnipils of the Fret, Secondand Fourth Wards meet in the ForthWant School House; those of the CentralHigh Sehool, Third, Fifth and NinthWards in the Third Ward School House;these of the Sixth, Seventh and EighthWards in the Sixth Presbyterian Ohara!):those of South Pittsburgh, East Birnalng.ham and Birmingham in the borough ha, lof B rmitigham, and those of Mononga-bele Borough, West Pittsburgh, Temrier,anceville and Chanters township in theirrespective school houses. Suitsble personshave been selected to read the address atall the:Kr:places.
In this city business will be suspendedat twelva,ceolook and the warehouses gen.erally, closed. At three o'clock the citizenswill itsediable aVeloticert Hall, where theFaraw,ell,Addresii will be read by Hon.TinmnataL,fidwe or Hon. A. W. Loot:lsis.AttWO:ollocir. a salute of one hundredguns tbflf fired from two pieces one eta.tioned on Boyd's Hill, the other on Sem.Mary Hill,Allegheny.At seven o'clock in the, evening gunswill be fired airesignal for the ringing ofthe and steimbhat atwhich the illtortinetiOn will=commenect.—Ifirom t he extensive arrangements we hearthe illumination promises to be the mostgeneral elixir Witnested here. City Han,the Custom House, CoUrt House and otherpublic buildings will be lit up; Fifth streetwill be a blaze of light, and private hoes&in every part of the city will be illumine. Ited.

We aincerelg trust ,that no accidentsfrom fire may occur, and that Ail our citi•zens may occur, andithat all our citizensmay enjoy the occasion so flinch that the224 elinbriaary_will:be long, remember:,
Be Careful To..linght.Wendrasume the illumination of publicand private buildings this evening will begeneral, and while we hope to see as manyhouses as possible lit up, we cv,sh to give aword of caution. There are many Mild.ings which should not on any account beilluminated, such as oil warehousee andlamp stores, unless the utmost caution isused inpreventing the possibility of fire.Indeed, such large quantities of oil arenow stored in the'city that more thanordi,nary care must be exercised by all, forthat inflammable substance won'd, by canselog a more rapid communication, if abuilding in the business streets were totake fire, cause quite as great a conflagra.tion•'as that of 1845

...11.:tnight.siso be a ao.estion whether theillninination of buildings does not vitiatethe insurance upon them. One of our in..annum agents informsus that in case offir unless it be shown that special careWas taken to prevent it, there would begreat risk of the lose not bein.,Going a step further we should'say thatthe lighting up of hazardous building.,such as we havenamed,might beconstruct'into such a! degree of cariessness aswould dispose companies not to pay losses.The matter is worth considering andunder all circumstances the greatest carein the arrangement of lights and thestrictest weld:UV:nem while they barnshould be exercised by all occupants ofwarehouses, public buildings or privatedwellings.

Meeting of the Fire Department.Pursuant to the call of the Chief Engi-neer, delegatel,from the several Are'ocam.,parties met at the Mayor's office yesterdayafternoon at twoo'clock, to makearrange.,meats for the procMsion toNnight. . Afterdiscussion upon a route, finlucesand•°.otlier,':4ll iiiers, "Captain Brown; oftha follOwing, whichwas adopted,byseven yeas to four nays:Wittlilac The_citizens have andelta-Kea to arrange fore celebration of the re-cent victories by the Federal Arms, andalso of the anniversary of Washington'sbirthday, havingAppoint* committees tomake "floe*nry.arzatigeruse* and viliete%as. Wharhein, suggested that -the Firemenhave exclitaire control of the _propos.dtorchlight pcoceilsion, „bolt sapposedtkatitteY•FiP Fr iniilFalli-groaq is and,whereas, the armagemente ave sot beensuch`as ,to enable the Firemen to partici-pate with any credit--ifthe celebration,tnjkatfeilurp of the Committee of Ar.zatigatnial to:protide, up to this late mo-ment, a sufficient 'Of fait& to'il'e..fs&ytheß.eceeelity,expeuses; therefore, he it.AtufolAilfr. 2h0.1‘15s .44 r giMatJittkvitilofthe compoutifinta ie‘requeitttbeln-tedeelinengoiniptungtzttbelutpeavedtench-lightFt:wawa:, ti N-A misiling of-tim,lionunittelotarzange,
meats Wacteld anthe.Cientrollerls office inthe evenieg, asked theCliptahielotseabral
ffie complaint were present, by invitationofDE—MbilVaiidiess.i !,

•ttltiAfter consultation among
they stated that uponrpugh..taboo gio cethey*Opld be unable to".*se4liel toturn outatul.could' posaibly-j(adialli

prooessfod ' unless, money was furrilithedthem-by--the-committee.—
The finance committee antionheed 'theirinabilityr prNefe Act_ MilkOred =ea%and'irkisiotiart-orv,l4."Park7ll—Wt-was relay.

ltaltyugo=7*-.. 113 ,the 4:1r=toareditabie display the Fireent; %hh tiro :llgt PrOeetsionihedisorsed %with- • . g 7
gly„rpgretthavombinetiorrtilgawimmesteNt which compels the publicto Law. tic! elespexe_of Au m...-in j4 pro.;Caliliotanktr vrarri ,akeaiwayaIt*tdii*Wd 'Vat. inchamend Ws isj•we-belleyel thc3 first Simi'e sietiOallublie,'“tmcnstration "balk lag 'attempted So prominent afeature-, 'The peteico•expeetki tit see 'the FDittalt-,,, ,mot 01:041140ION,0 on thls-AieCislatiska;iti-nonolPpearaece'imil,-,be. .great.dieapa

LIBERAL —The operatives employed inShoenberger's Nail Factory, through Mr.John A Scott, placed $5O in the hands ofMayor Sawyer, donated for the benefit ofthe families of those brave men who fellat F.trt Doneleon. If not needed for thispurpose it is desired that it be appropriatedfor the benefit of the families of otherswho have fallen in defense of their country. The Meyer replied to the note of Mr.Scott, informing him that there was nopecuniary distress among the families ofour volunteers, s far as he could ascertain.and suggesting that the money be retainedby him (Mr. Scott) for the present.
ld/NORR DiEJOELA.BORD—Three minors,

A.
R Stewart, Michael Davis andJohn Forgoer, the two former enlistedin Capt. Tounsend's company, Col. Leh•mati's regiment and the latter in CaptainMaxwell's company, same regiment, werebrought before Hon. Wilson McCandlesson an application for discharge from theservice on habeas corpus, they being mi.nors. After hearing all the evidence theboys, who aresixteen to seventeen years ofage, were discharged, and ordered to re,turn the clothing furnished them by theofficers, the relators,:represented by Wm.Fallon, of Kittaning, being directed topay the costs

•-.--(11NNOR BM WIT
------

H 118.-00/010/ RobertMeoook, who was expected to address themeeting at.Ooncert Hall this afternoon,arrived here on Thursday evening, but hispresence was not generally known and heleft on the midnight train for the East.---Yesterday morning Meyor Sawyer addressed a note to the Colonel, conveyingto him the desire of the committee that hewould address the meeting, but be had leftthe city end no reply was received. Thereading of Washington's Farewell Addresswill therefore be the chief feature of themeeting.

CITY HALL TO BIC ILLUMINATED.—TheSubsistence Committee, at the request ofseveral citizens, have decorated the interi-or oftheir rooms at City Hall, which willbe openthis evening for inspection. Every-thine that can, will be displayed, to showMOT:nc, in which troops are fed, &c,while the Hell gives ample room to prom.amide Ladies and gentleman who wish1. spend psrt of the evening pleasantlyere invited to be present. A brass band,which has volunteered, will enliven theOCCmEion

SUDDEN DRATH OF A CHILD —Yeeter•day morning Mrs. Ingram, of North Fay.ette township, sorted to the city in sneighbor's we. on. with her infant child.0.-Ireaching Duffy's tavern, on the Stenbenville road, she looked at the child anddiscovered, to her surprise, that it wasdead. The cause of the sudden death ofthe child is not known. Mrs. I. returnedhome at once with the child.
- -

THE Coroner's jury summoned to boldan inquest upon the body of Obas. Cerw,)od, the drover who died at the Liospi,tal on Wednesday night, met at taw°o'clock yesterday, but adjourned until-thesame hour to. day, when a brother of de.ceased, from Warsaw, Ind., will be hereidentify the body and give necessary insformation. No post mortem examinationhas yet been ordered
---

TROOPS 0-sfugo,—Two squadrons ofCavalry left New York yesterday morn-ing for Wheeling and were expected toreach here at an early hour this morning,by Pennsylvania Railroad. They number652 and three steamers, the Horizon, Ategyle and Westmoreland, have been char-t)red to convey them by Wheeling. Theywill be shipped this morning,
DISBANDRZ.—The War Deparsmenthaving, more cavalry than there is use for,has disbanded several regiments, amongthem theSixth Ohio regiment, which was.filled by consolidation with the Seventhregiment. An opportunity has been offer•ed the members of the disbanded reg.lments to continue is the service as in(entry, the great majority of whom willdo eo.

LECTURE BY BISHOP DOMENICO IN ST.,PATalcx's.—A. lecture, for the benefit o'Parochial Schools ofSt. Patrick's Church,will be delivered in the church by Rt. Rev.M. Dornenee, on Sunday evening March2d, at 7i o'clock. The lecturer and theobject should secure an overflowing au.dience. Tickets ofadmission, 2b cents,

PIMBIIEGIi A= CLEVELAND RAIL.HOAD-00.--The supplement to the act ofincorporation of this company, read in:the Senate by Mr. Penney, provides forthe reviewing and,renewing t,f the charterand the time for extending the road from.Rochester into this city is extended tenyears from the dste of the supplement.

Itsisnr,DracazorreD.—Meurs. Feld &tare; ofiheNa•tionalBank Note Reporterhave received a dispatch from their Newtortc‘corsondents, statinthat theMercantilerrRapnk, Providence, gR. 1., hatbeen thrown ont.-

SPaoLtr. 'lairs.The Pennsylvania.Itailroad Company will run a special train•to Turtle Creak at 10:80, to-night to ao.'commoilite -residents &limit -he Ilne whoidesire to remain in the city and see theillumination.

Dxs.D.—Private Crocker, ofCentreville,Butler co., member of 00. H , Col. Ste-iegiment died on Monday last, atCamp Wood, Kentucky.
'War. "EPromrron, of the ChicagoLight Artillery, formerly of this city, was

& participant Inaba attack onFort Donel,eon and acquitted himself bravely.
To PHILADELPHIA —Both Hotiees of

• the Ls?gislature adjotinied at noon yeeter.'day t ) enable the inernberil to spend the22d in Philadelphia.

Gov. Dnivice., of Kansas; ie in Wheelingoftperiict,will probably locate permatrently: -

Aslinterd "Joe"Browne, ofeitKt. Thirteenth pethe city on
a short visit.pnititrtlent to stituiy -,—Thni--------tisurme 04...oars also hoped t;at,. the companies mightbe on Otatikeeriady, at, moinent'twgun%ing,todo iteryice on a night when dangeris',/mv fibillinentto -••):trit, --• ilithimi sfundt-they cannot ;tarn out and our cal.seas must *ese chiterit without the de-sired display.--- Of.coarse Mimewill be notorob light procession, but there is everyindication thift-thdifillutination will be so

1a to;,makte iv for the want of thisfeatitio of the' Celebration, at leee t in sdkili.hsEl,_._:_a;L.A#lllo;the auOVI, imala Vile ti_ur4Llols-big wilnAgiliettinLilo A*osl.l-3,1
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IL L 172dINATION CANDLESTICKS.—M .
18. hintgrave, 1.7,3. 20 Diamond, hae on;hand it large eupply of illumintidonCandleettelra, which will be aoldWirfoirprice.

Fonks, tabto spoons, tea spoons and
napkin rings, just received at the DollarStore, 66 Market street, also a variety ofgeoilEfro4 tF

JO, & SOL,

%4r =
sllNotinieturers , •

Area'Oiatats liNtritftuArrgaltfo

• 4.l3Timita..t..0,1
4 ,ElVcr. ^, .4114

‘voiiiiiii4:OST I The foomoton _go .(orm ,On Liberty
. . ____,„ i ,___.-_

• i street, right resting on' st. Okilr, and pro.-7,-,OIAME-8;:r. alpitirti,--,_-:;,. vsil:i down,lsi_hasty, to_P_ltt, down Pitt to .3 . 3: ':' '.l
81) rigt,b,At~ iiiigs Rvieg t rE iris A--gr Penv, downiPenn toWater, along Water. -_____

_____ _ 'ti Market, up Market to Fifth, up Fifth11111....`YM,ItApp:-.4!..
_.. , iii,ko eniiithlield, down Smithfield to 'Water,-------. along Water to Grant, up Grant to Dltai -----------

I mondi street, alo; g Diamond street to
, Pennijelvania Accrue, along the Avenueto Pride Want, up Pride toColwell, alongOaltreff'tii-Pulton, trp Falton to Wylie,down Wylie to Fifth, down Fifth to

, Grant, down Grant to Seventh, downSeventh to Smithfield, up Smithfield toLiberty, up Liberty to Wayne, downWayne to Penn, up Penn to Mechanics,up Mechanics to Liberty, along Libertyto &lams, down Adams to Penn, downPenn to Irwin, wii Irwin to Liberty, downLiberty to niece of carting. By order ofthe Chief Engineer.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH
Last Night's News up to Two O'clock

vile Willing to Bur
render.

THE CHIEF arrizzss ARE
LEAVING.

Federal Approach to SavaLnah

Arrival of Federal Prisoners_ __
----

FORTRZBB MONROE, February 20Notice having been received by GeneralWool that some four hundred exchargedprisoners would be sen. down James riveryesterday, the George Washington andEspreis left at about noon fur the ap-pointed meeting piece. The rebel boatwas appointed to meet us at three o'clock,but at that time she was not in sight, andshortly after a heavy for shut down,making It Impossible to MOVQ in any direc •Lion.
The two boats were fastened together,and having dropped anchor waited for therebel boat to appear. The fog did not lifttill late in the evening, when the windblew so fresh that the boats dragged theiranchors and had to be separated.This morning at sunrise the expectedprisoners made their appearance on theWilliam Allison, whioh, it seemed, hadI also anchored for the night a few milesabove us.

She immediately came alongside andthe roll of prisoners being called, theywere transferred to our boats. The returnpassage was made wiabout 10
thout any incident,and wearrived here at o'clock thisfornoon. The prisoners will be immedia-tely sent North.

Richmond papers of yesterday containthe following dispatch;
AUGUSTA, Ga., Fet e , lb.—Prof. Peul,of Erie, arrived here to-night, from Nash•vale. Re says Fort 1)01186013 fell on Sun-day morning: General Johnson had tele-graphed to the enemy, and offered thesurrender of Nashville on condition thatprivate property would be respected. Noanswer was received, but a mbjnity of thecit z.sns seemed willing to give up on theseconditions.

A large number of persons had left thecity. Thirteen thousand Federal troopsare at Fort anaelson, and two thoneandwere at Clarkesville. The river was tieingsy, that the enemy's gunboats can reachN velavilla.
A large amount cf government stonewill fall into the hands of the enemy.—Most of the rolling stock will probably tosaved.
AUQUST&, Ga., February lb —The Ss..vaonab Morning News has the followingspecial dispatch from Charleston: "TheCaptain of the schooner Theodore, cap.tu•ed on Friday by the Yankees in BullBay, Islts escaped_ He says the Yankeeswould capture and dest,y Ssvannah thisweek, and Charleston soon after."The latest intelligence from Savannahis that the Federal vessels were gainingground in their bff)rts to reach the mainohannel of the river, and that an at sckwould not be much longer delayed.A private dispatch states all quiet yea.terday morning at ten o'clock.

The Union Reague in Rich-mond--The City Could beEasily Taken--The stony atManassas Falling Hach.
BALTIMORE, February 2l.—We havehad an interesting interview with one ofthe prisoners who has been confined atRichmond seven months. Re gives un.lmistakable evidences of the fact that astrong organization of Richmond Unionmon exists, claiming to be three thousandstrong, who are eagerly waiting and long.ing for an opportunity to throw out theStars and Stripes.

Out of seventeen fortifications erectedaround Richmond, only one is armed.—The city oould be easily taken. Deeper.ate efforts are making to get recruits forthe army. The Secessionists admit thatunless they can secure theservice of everymale in Virginia, between eighteen andsixty, they most yield Virginia in thirtydays.
The Union men have leagues regularlyorganized, with signs and passwords.—Many sots of kindness are shown at everypcsaible opportunity to Federal prisoners.Our information has a handsome goldguard chain, presented by ladies, accom.panted by an anonymous note, expressingthe hope that the links in the chain of theUnion would soon be more firmly unitedthan ever.

A Union man informed him that thearmy of Id/masses was failing back andthat from three to five regimen were arriving daily at Richmond. The Tennes-seeana are going to Tennessee, and Oaro.liniane and°there are going to their rev•eral States. It is understood that onlythirty thousand men would remain atManassas.
The news of the Fort Danelson warren •der had a most disheartening effect inRichmond; but it cheers the hopes of theUnionists, who say trey wish it to beknown by the Federal Government thatthey are ready to welcome the old fagand tofight for it.

From IV aahlagton.
WASHINGTON, February 21.—1 t is be,.leved that no information has been re-ceived here other than that brought by,the Norfolk steamboat relative-to the re.ported proposal of therebels to surrenderNashville.
The steamer Stepping Stones arrivedat the Navy Yard, this morning from theupper flotilla. Yesterday morning thissteamer, with a launch and boats crewfrom the Yankee, went on a reconnoisanceup the' Oceaguan Creek some four miles.Lieut. Redman sent Acting Master Law-rence, with the launch, who visited theNorth and South shores of the creek,penetrating a short distance into the inter*ior, but without finding any signs of therebels* Just as the launch was leavingthe south side via creek, a brisk fire wasopened on them by the rebels from five orsix field pieoes,posted in a clump of *Dods,some forty shells were thrown by the,enemy, all of which flew unconifortablynear the Stepping Stones, but doing nodamagivuoreidightly tearing' the flag, -

The fire as returned from the SteppingStones, ap&iLlowltzer _hi the launching,plunging a shower of rifled shot into thecover ..f the rebels, which did undoubtedsly damage them, as the fire of the enemysoon slackened.
The following was addressed to the Sen-ate and House ofRepresentative, but Congreet adjourned before it was transmittedto them
The President of the Urited States theIaat evening plunged into affliction by thedeath of a beloved child, the heads of theDepartments, in consideration of the des-Aressibg event, have thought 1t would be,agreeable to Congress and the Americanpeople that the official mid private build-ing occupied by them should not be illu~nimatato n theAisseri4,g-ol- the-22d inst.--Signed W. H. Szws.an,a P. Caatig,

B. X. Szarresr,GiDION-Wamlaw,BiniAND Bans,X. BLAVisTim
!Eit

;Cabinet huldtliuitr att/thediiiiihartineut.If The publicle,ShOstbkatittilie :thatkv iactialwr uppiiided.
Itiksaad,P.,

on _the setOrtrirniffithaoir
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A Union scout who was in Columbus onTuesday night reportalhat no preparationsare being made tor tile evacuation of thatplace.
loourte.n steamers„with steam up, wereat the wharf, and a salute was flied, huhueating the arrival of a General and re•i nforcem enti from the South.The celebration tomorrow is expectedto be the grandest and most extensive af-fair over seen In the Wert.

Rebels TirediirAllthgalnat
the Old Flag,ST L)tna, February 21 --Special ills-petches from Csiro to the Republican andDemocrat, say that OR Tuesday two rebelrrg manta from (llarksville, came to.Don-eloon and gave themselves up, saying thatthey had been deceive& and were tiredfighting against the old fisg. It Is denier.ed that 8:clog objections will be raised bythe Tennmaeaerta agalast the BowlingGreen force offering the at Nashville.—The Provost Marshal at Clarksville sentword to General Grant to'come up andoccupy the town at once. The allows ofthe gun boats vow lying there representthe Union feeling as very strong. Thepeople of the State bad been made to begsieve that the Union army was entirelyc,,rn posed of Germans and Negrees forAbolition purposes, but they now see thatit is not. They are now anxious to re-turn to their allegiance Prominentzone say that a similar feeling would per-vade the whole State In a week.Governor Harris bailcalled a meeting ofthe Legislature neakitonday f .r the parspose, it is affirmed at havlag all the nn.constitution acts p axed by them lamed'.ately annulled, and the'Tennessee officersand citizens declare that the State willsoon ho back In the Union.Generals Buckner and Johnson are stlat Donelson.

Gen. Collura has sent sixty nurses andten Surgeons to &Vend to the wounded atMound City.
-

Slave Pirate Gordon 'Executed.--Burnside Reinforced.NEW Yoax, Feb. 21.—Nathaniel Gor-don, the convicted slaver, was executed atnoon in the Tombs. He made no speech.The unfortunate man attempted to commitsuicide last night by smoking cigars whichwere saturated with strychnine.The Poet of thisevening says:Reinforcements have been sent to Gan.Burnside, which will increase his force to40,000.

Prisoners Arrived.Owic All .), Februarythousandand two huodrei ForDonelson prisonersarrived this morning. Koleare expectedthis morning.

Vessel Barned,
OLEYELAND,Februsry 21.—The steamerNorth Star was burned at the wharf lastnight. Noss about $7&.000; !moored forone...third the value.

-ntonville Arkansas Taken.&r. Lours, 21—General Bailees todaytelegraphed to GanMcOlellar that Gen.Curtis by taken Bentonville, Arkansas,with a considerable quantity of baggage,etc.

FROM KENTUCKY.
Louzsvii.i., Yob. 22.The Journal was misinformed with re.prd to the espies reported to be issued byJudge Oatron for the arrest of Backner.He is under indictment, but it is notprobable that the civil authorities will&mend him from the military authori-ties.
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0WEN BYRNE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

49 St. Clair Street.
Gentlemen's Clothing!made toorder cheapFOR CASH.IItAVING RETURNED FROM NEW'TORR. with a choice stock of CLOTHE'.and VIIRTINGS, which can be pus.chased Murices far below the usual rates.selliair-emit inducements deered to cash buyers.gne
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War Department:on theilliroleof honorto render no aid or,vomfort to-the-enemiesin bostility to the government lathe Unt•ted Sates. In accordance with the termof Excen lye order No. 1 of the War De-partment dated February Fourth, 1882,in reference to tbe political _prisonersat Fort L fis3reue— W. T. Cuts, Guy g,Hopkins, David N. Waddle, George W.Jones, N 8 R3nran, J. IL Ogden, Theo.O'Letrv, Robert Buckley, C. H. Mamott,Thomas Quiglry, John liargirs, J B,Burnett, Wm. Smith, Robert N. Raisin,Edward 0, ttrell, E. H. litcOubbin, J. S.Coleman, J. R. Bunnell, P, O'Brien, AThompson, BunionMaury, E M. Jones,George Julius, J. Garnett Gutkrie, Chriscnprier .I,,deridge, J, M. Perkins, ThomasMathews, David C. Ilan, Richard Lewis,Isaiah Butler, Patrlok Brady, ThomasBrookbenk, B C. Holland, J. P. Swain3,Wm. Gross, E, J. H.:Weaver, H. Stung,J Smith, Wm. Perr
Fort Warren----J. $ Barbour, B. Bu.t,33, R. S.'"Freemim, 4 A Douglas, P. FNewton, G Shacklelcird, F. D Flanderr,James Brown, Edward Sawn, Ed. O'Neil,Wm. St. George, Charles Keene, Wm.H. Gatchel, J. Harrison Thomas, T. F.Blimp, J. R Flanders, W. W. Barr, A.De Costa, win. H, Winder, B S. Girls.sane, 8. F. Newton, ig Hebei, Parker H .French, E. C. Wyatt4George Van Amer.linge, J. English, We L. Harrison, Robt.M. Dennison, Wm.13. McCune, H. M.Warfleld.

From Dihoourl.ST. Lours, February 20.—Gen. Halleckhas sent the followingdispatch to GeneralMcClellan:
"Clarksville is taken, With suppliesenough for our army ',twenty days. Theplace Is Low cccupied-by General Smith'sdivision.
"General Price being reinforced by MaCulloch's cornmandmxbde a stand at SugarCreek Crossing Arkansas, on the 19.h,butwas defeated, after a* short engagementand agile fled. Miny prisoners were,taken, and a quantftyof arms. which hismen threw away in Weir flight."Nearly all the Port Donelson prisonersreached here and ere being rapidly fortwaded to their deetinatior,„ Gen. Buck.Ler is expected tonight. It is understoedthat the officers will be sent to Columbus,Ullto

==!lmE!

Sold all pm-a-gists and isin _Medicine, at PE cents per boz
de. Mw

SPALDING'S

BRYAN'S PULMONLO WAPRRt3
AYERS' WiERSY PSOTORAL

SRLLRRS' COUGH SYRUP
For sale by

AT HIS DRUG STORE,

* * let

TA! w
E. E. BELLEES t co ,

Agoras for Pittsburgb_ _

ig•
.. Fine Whlte, Plan, and Fancy Flannel Underand Overaturts on hand, and made to order, onahorteat Dodos, at

R. WILLIAMSON'S,
BHIRT FAUTORY,

O. 41 ST. GLAIR STIES?

Wk. ffi. FABER & CO..
STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS

IRON FOUNDERS,
General laoldnhits and Boiler lakon,„Bleu the Pentea R. R. Peesenser Deace.

P ITTABI7IIOII, PA.,

MitiNUFACTURB ALL KINDS OFMeant'Brigham, mons 15-413 three to oneand Ally horse , .nd suitedIhr Ort esMills, Saw Mills, Mast Factories. sta.Eilys purl alianticutto ins construstass of Mk=gums and for nrals,rights, Imlay and circular
gris
saw

t and for up-mills:Rim also on hand, flalshed and ready' or &Ltp.mew at abort notice, kinglnas sad Hollers of ovary
Alio. fund& Baena and bees: Iron wantWooed Iron Mann& Hanness and PtdMoeevery ninety, and coidinne tosanfacture ofWoolen Bfienhaviy Ina Machinenerds.Onr pricesare low, our mweitinery mannikin:wedof the best quality ofmatexiala, and warranted taall twee to ere indfirfaenon.sip-Orders from all parte of the country solicitedled promo*, ENKE fertAlew

W. EL MoGEE & co.,
IfiIiCHANT TAILOIS,
INtVeViLthanvaatnationtock

of buyer to

LFall and Winter Goods,
lust recelved, among which may be !band ell ofthe newest styles of geode for Gents and Youth'sWare, together with a full and oomplota assort-ment of gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.11. MOM & 00.2-148 Ife. teml et.nalktin ear. irSr et Square, Anal nen, Qty.
&Owl &MUM- ' -11&1111 & SUMOROBERT DARAZELL & Co.,

WHOLESALE,. GROCERS-COMMISSION ANO FORWirlig MEACHAM
LIBMAN*" PIODOIOIIadD PnisitionMasonmaniSO. iii LISSATT :

invica

IRCROPBAN AG • etr.rriHONAB RAITIGAN, tI: sPEAITAgent, No. lIS Water street, , burgh, lye.is prepared to bring out or send beet • .wrefrom on to an, partmenet& ofthe old country, * ltber byofsteamSNIRTDRAFTSFos GALA payable Inany pertSiorepe.
Agent for the Indbeispolis and Olucirmati Bali.mad. Also, Agent for ths old Black StarLine ofSailingPeeks* andfor the lines of Steamers sail.totween New York. Liverpool Glasgow ladSalsas. rail
FPM. TRDAOIr.

ROUSH, RION &ORNAMENTAL
PAINTER. AND GLAZIEIittItotirth St., Hatt Wiped s lhatthilold

P/MlB/02=parAitwe& rely)* attandedto

MIEN LOOMA ERWIN LOMBA co, Dealers -as
seamittie

Proformissory Noteditouds,meope, Amd oa

millateral

s mony.
lionqmoirums, Notes, Bonds, fdartgdates, withimpurities.
NOM AND DRAFTS BOUGHT AND &WYPerseus desiringLama assbe sooornmodatist peeasonabls terms, and mattalistsems be furnishwith good securities at rename:mare !MomAlsd: to She Bale, Renting and Leasing ofbill

ORla* No.all FOURTH EITRBBT above Wood.haILI AUSTINLOOM& & 00.

TE STYLES Of MN GOON
JTJBT muscrET:vrier).

E -are now4)portin a choice Stock:crwinter
0

in ofMoldiestins Otis of 4NDwhich we-finerourselves will be nual.to anyassonant to be found East or West. Theywlll•be-made.ap4o order in asuperiosetyle sadaprices to suit tunes We would respectfullysolicit an early call from our patrons and tieaddict ,

,fi4lllllllL MAAS A. SON,
-

11111ERCHA-11,-;.TAltoRS '

, :. ... -ti-6 ...,.. ~„,,,,,.,,,,i: row- •,` ltg-
rootilvs,,4 1,

~i.. : . dtire ! ~';rl
~
'' I

' ' B. 001t2r,tt

ISlddial Cold,OW/V. ccutahmaTtactoseeszestaeRoNcHIAL ',or Waste Oh.saat,cS" -which might be checked'''FOC'A 'with a Si Mple 'remedy,ftgei,often terminates seriously.Few are aware of the importance (ff
B toP.Ping a gazia-h• °ll4iAl/Odd in its first stage; that whichin the beginning would yield to amild remedy, if not attended to, soonattazk. the lungs.

eatarea
werefirst introduced eleven years ago.It has been, proved that they are the
best article before the public forXattahs, /fable, 4irstarz.chifie,jlatizma,~f eriaststh, the FraAingCough in ,Van_sarrzlztiarL, andnumerous affeaticns of the ,ah_oaa.t,giving immediate relief.Public Speakers t Singers
will find them effectual for clearingand 5tr.7,43-theniniiir the voice.

THROAT ClOli FROTION 9
BROWN'S BRONORIAL TROCHiS

SCHENCK'S PULhiONIC SYRUP

CHAS. H. SUPER

Cor. Penn and St, Clair Stspee

AFRIEND IN REED. TRY IT.—DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTis prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen tilv eel,of Connecticut, the great tone settar,and has beenused in tla ermine*for the last twenty years withthe most satanishing success. Se an externalremedy A is without a rival. and will altervises painmom speedily than any other preparation. Forail Itheurnatio and Nervous Distrdess it to trulyand as a curative for Sores, Wounds,Sprains, Bruises, ko., its soothing, healing andpowerful strengthening properties, excite the justwonder and astonishment of all who hate avergiven its trial. Over four hundred certificates ofremarkable cures, performed by It within the lasttwo years, attest tb ie fact.

oiroutimakoriont
OF—,BO. RD 00 TRADEvti RI wkitfkief AN D if it aittWm. MoCreery,,y. fiDlesple,J. 1. Bennett, -

• B. rmatim,
V 1 .113E,,,,/*k.,_.l-r•

x Alva-
-

POST 01' PlTTSBilllail.
Frante,ln, Bean t, Browneville.Galleon, Clark, brownevllle.OoLBayard. Peoblee ElizabethMinerve, Gordon, WheelingCommodore Perry, Lightner, LouOrlio No, 2, Tyler, ciatennataL. Al Kennett td,Empire tAty, Why, do

Kenton, ketzert, LountriPe
DEPARTED.Franklin, Bennet, Brom:mole.Gallium, Clark, doGabn,

Peoblee, Ells,bothJ T. McComb..Ca 1, .un, ' Loci gFlorence, Brioleu, M. Lx aEmma, Mareua, Lio,•,,,na

The river —1 he evening at twilight
there were twelve feat wAttr in the channel andfalling rapidly The weateer awing the de* was
pleasant,

sorThe regular Saturday packet, Lizzie
MArsin, Capt. Blown, leaves this day at 4p.ra.. forZ Anetrvi/U1 and intermedisde ports.

Z The favorite 'steamer Clara Poe,Capt. Thcmaa Poe, leaves this day for BL. LotUS.
4L$The outside arrivals yesterday awn%

bares Luz bo..th. Ibey all had besyy cargoes._ _ _

SW—The boats etieuted to carry the N ew
York regiment of cavalry, are the Westmoreland,Capt. Event Honz Capt. Stockdaleanti ArgyleCapt. Jacob Poe.

Stirlt Wlll Du been c,y rote/once to our
/Ivor comma that Menne otedmer Denmark, Capt.J. J. Robinson and thoF. Loren+, Capt. Mason.areannounced La the Upper bikeitssippi. We Mksp:eseute In recommending th :se boats to .cur
Mends going west.

10.16. rapt. 2:31.00iitZ470 line packet ECM--
son, is loading for Cairo and bi. Loaf& Thil boathas the beat of accommodations, and is in Muni,ofboth careful and experienced ofneere.

HetorHo !---fozitieur.t L3aia. Capt. EVarle .flue bide wheel steamer, Weatmoreland, to alt-
uotuuted for Itranerdla, Cairo and Saint Lotda—We are conlldaat that pawns dolrg baldness 'AItnie boat win be well treated.

t, will be seen by refeienee to our
saurusing columns that Mis packet John T. Mc-Combs inOfitllo4 tor tale onreasonable terms. heis s good boat. Tee only reaSon she ea °Hared forsae, is the ill health 'or Capt. McCombs.par The favorite pactet, St. LouieC.iptata Reno, la annoanoeu for CinediniM, Lows-Evaneriße and Cairo. Liao will go throughWWI fiwatch.

Tho puncittai steamer Key WealNo. 4, Captain Evans, is announced for Cincinnatiand Lou.sr.lle on this day. Paiusengera and billo-ws will bear thi• to mind.
jearTtici p7icketiiienzuer iiliilnotte,Capt.C. H Lorene has okunged her nigh. fihe will have

dispatch far St. Louis

par' Tim steamers Emma and Ifloren.e
yesterday wish tine trips.

MI- The pun anal steamer lindirke,Captain Woodburn, leaves this day for Gallipolsaed intermediate ports, at 4p. m. This beet sr_rives and depare tiro The clerks, Capt. Cozand Gettree, will be Cell *in to see that pneitengeraare well eared for.

ir I I snail, Louisville,Evansviile, Cairo and St.Louis and Mt. Vernon.TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 10 A. M..R E FINE PASSENGERmamas cirrzn, R. Calhoun,commander, leaves Anabove,For trekght,orlasaanto apply on board or tofe22 J LIVINIGaTOPI AW,Agent.:Fur quinciadatLouisvilleEvansville and Cairo andU.Louis.
THJE D-4.Y.4 p hir -

71.11EPIINCTUALPAbEET,J. OL&RA PO4 11101. Poe oononao•der, leaves, patutively, as adrectiamt.For freightar passage, appl_y_rl bout or tofan J B. umEGRION & 00.For Uppir—itiostissippl, Saint Louts,Keokuk, BurLingt.on, Mescaline, DAM"C Rock Wand, mulitiqiie,GregoGr's Landing, Hastings and Saintul.
LEAVER WIEDNEfiDAY, MAEQH 6. ; •

,XEnt 13PLENDED SIDEheel steamer D
. Robinson commanderENMAßK.boat has unsurpassed accammods.nos. aad is in charge of weftand experiencedogiceni.

Per freight or poessfttall ang,„
,T toaraWTOMa 00., Agents.For Upper alltaalmnppl, Saint Louis,Kaolrek, n.-11fuseatIne, Diy-

enport, Rock sdand, Galena, Du-bonne, INl oGregoroa Landing and St.Pad.

SMMIE it), 4, P. M.PLENDID P ADeaner oteamer F,LuttENZ,Ex Masan, orenmander, loves' •
Lora.illigairtia„3"tor passage apply—on board or to

wviN,..oziraco:Par CulefiunriljeCairo and Saint LOnla.
THIS DAY tofirEE REGULAR PASSEN-.a. GER packet EIURRJZON, J. TStookdala einnmandar, leaves for the 1,above partisan the day announced.Forfreight4X.Pulatille ,SPPb'unnsoard ; tars.... ..

....For Cincinnati. Louisville. avant,'lie,Cr alro and SaintLouis..MONDAY, FEDROARS 24, Mk A. M.

Lk. G;-$•

FINE. PASSENGERdile whew *aims WESTMORS-LA Evens, colon=dor,- willleave foX aleabove And intectoolhato oar tofreightor
J BmposoiitsziOattl Or to

&00 .
~1_ to

ForchaeLamm,Lag

Cairo.
TaLBDAY, FEBRUARY22, lo A. XrrILE * FINE -SFEAX:ERAWOL°SAXON. J.W.Manama,oonmooder.turesuabove.Par traillMocaAply eabaud or to

fidEt
.1. B. Lwitaarroli a oo-WILLIAM EAlMarm UMW'--- - -

7fRTrRy

FerCiaclianatt SIII4VOIRIESINRTEURDAY, FEBRUARY 21.r.
_

.BftidiWid3ST,Mal4l6l
MOs davi°
4'ooo.ikorP"

Forfreight or
fen

ForCilleilllnatiL , IL/011014*CEvansville ADA
TEM PAY, In. &f..HS FAVORITE PASSER-szs steamer BLINT

ve.
B. Reno, a:immolator, leavesLOMasAbo

For Ivaishtt arValigginty 011 boardar toCOLLINS & 00,fen end J.B. LannierONlVPoa Ascent&
-.-Fos Cinclauuttf;

d ILoialortlieEvsurvlllbamiSt. LOtits.
THIS DAY, FEBRUARY 241.04.1f,THE FINE STEAKEItgMELNOTTR, O. H. Lariat,commander,will leave for theabove we idennetliitepens.

_Forfielght Or • e apply on board. fe9l,
. ...For ilestY___,er Ste ibeaville amWheelies. ..,WPALICE.T...&Mark%T. WOOKIAThno. •Rad*

day
tmmander,kens for, the above*dett
Mon, Wedneadwand Fr*, atForfreightorman0/4 . Wizareet
For Wheeling, ParkerebneWaileant and. Gnilipoils, .
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, • ,W. a Kerr, commander.Sansantiolinced aboie.
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